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t ft n hh ft n O n ft w oo 2 c o c oo NO 1
Virginia Pavilion, at the Columbian
 E position, in
Chicago.
Signed and dated 1. r.: LELIA M. COCKE, 1893.
621  X 44    in.
29. UNFINISHED STUDY OF A N
EGRO BOY. DRAWINGS
19Vi x 15 3/4 in. 31. STUDY OF A  OMAN. 1877.
Note: This drawing won first place in the com e
tition
30. STUDY OF A NUDE. of applicants for free admission to the life class of the
Oil on wood panel. 16 x 10    in. School of Design for Women at Cooper Union.
House, on the Hollins cam us was named in her memory.
25 Vi x 24 VZ in.
3 . YOUNG  OMAN SEATED. 1877.






















































































































































































































































SS M o CO -4
Signed and dated 1. r.: SKETCH FROM LIFE / L. M.
SMITH / DEC. 24th. Charcoal on gr y paper. 24 x 18 in.
